10-fold dilution. After 48 h incubation at 35°C, the allantoic fluids were tested for the presence of viral hemagglutinin with a 0.25% suspension of chick erythrocytes in phosphate-buffered saline.
Preparation of Spleen Cells. Spleens were removed from infected and control mice at various times after viral inoculation. Erythrocytes were lysed by exposure of the spleen cell suspensions to ammonium chloride buffer (7) . After centrifugation the lymphocytes were suspended in minimum essential medium supplemented with 10% fetal calf serum at a concentration of 107/mi.
Preparation of Cervical Lymphocytes. Lymph nodes were removed from the anterior cervical region of control and infected BALB/c mice and were finely teased apart on a Petri dish using a surgical scalpel. After gentle pipetting in minimum essential medium supplemented with 10% fetal calf serum the lymphocytes were washed twice, counted, and resuspended at a concentration of 107/ml.
Preparation of Target Cells. Kidneys were removed from weanling BALB/c and C3H mice and cultures were established. L929 cells (L cells) were obtained from the Bureau of Biologics Cell Culture Section. Confluent monolayers of L cells and of second passage kidney derived cells in 35-mm plastic Petri dishes were inoculated with approximately 108-s EIDso (dose of virus capable of infecting 50% of inoculated eggs) of virus. The dishes were incubated at 36°C for i h, washed, and incubated in fresh medium for an additional 18 h. At this time greater than 90% of the kidneyderived cells showed membrane fluorescence when reacted with specific mouse anti-influenza antisera followed by fluorescein-conjugated goat anti-mouse gamma globulin antiserum. The cells were removed from the dishes by trypsinization and, after washing, were incubated with 51Cr (supplied as Na2~'CrO4; New England Nuclear, Boston, Mass.) at a concentration of i00 ftCi/ml for 30 min at 36°C. The cells were washed twice in medium and resuspended to a concentration of i05/ ml.
Lymphocyte Cytotoxicity Assay. ~ICr-labeled target cells (104 in a 0.1 ml volume of minimal essential medium containing 10% fetal calf serum) were added to the wells of a microtiter plate (Microtest If; Falcon Plastics, Div. of BioQuest, Oxnard, Calif.). Replicates of eight wells received 106 viable spleen or cervical lymph node cells from either infected or uninfected mice, in a vol of 0.1 ml. Additional wells contained target cells plus 0.1 ml of a 10% solution of Brij detergent (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, Mo.) to determine the maximum releasable s~Cr. The microtiter plates were incubated at 36°C for 18 h. The cells were centrifuged at 1,500 rpm for 10 rain. Aliquots of 0.1 ml were removed from each well and the amount of radioactivity present was determined. The mean value of the counts released by the spleen cells from infected mice (immune) was compared with both the mean counts released by spleen cells from uninfected mice (control) and the mean counts released by exposure to Brij detergent (max). The percent immune lysis was calculated from the formula:
immune-control % lysis = max -control × 100.
In each experiment the immune and control values were compared using Student's t test. Experiments were performed to determine whether cytotoxic lymphocytes were recognizing the hemagglutinin, the neuraminidase, or internal compo-
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No specific lysis occurred with spleen or lymph node cells from influenza-infected mice were tested on uninfected target cells.
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nents common to influenza A viruses. Spleen cells from BALB/c mice infected with one of two parental strains of virus expressing either the H3N2 or the HeqlNeql surface antigens, or with one of two recombinant strains (HeqlN2 and H3Neql) were tested 9 days later for cytotoxicity against BALB/c target cells infected with the same viruses. Table I indicates that significant cytotoxicity occurred only when the hemagglutinin of the immunizing virus was the same as that of the virus used to infect the target cells. Significant cytotoxicity was not observed when the immunizing virus had the same neuraminidase as the target cell but a different hemagglutinin. The recently reported experiments (4, 5) which failed to demonstrate strong hemagglutinin specificity of cytotoxic cells in influenza-infected mice used the C3H mouse-derived transformed L929 cell line rather than early passage normal tissue-derived cells. Because of the requirement of H-2 compatibility between lymphocyte and target cells for lysis to occur we infected C3H mice and tested their lymphocytes on virus-infected syngeneic kidney-derived cells and on virus infected L cells. The viruses used were A/Port Chalmers (H3N2) and A/PR/8 (HON1). Table II illustrates that virus-specific cytotoxicity was detected on kidneyderived target cells. In contrast considerable cross-reactivity was noted when spleen cells from A/Port Chalmers-infected mice were tested on virus-infected L929 cells. Moreover in this experiment even though anti-A/PR/8 cytotoxic cells were generated in the immunized mice no significant cytotoxicity was demonstrated when infected L cells were used as target cells. The degree of lysie achieved against target cells infected with the same virus or a virus sharing the same hemagglutinin was significant as indicated (* = P < 0.01, 5 = P < 0.001). Spleen cells were tested 10 days after infection. Significant lysis was not observed when the target cell was infected with a virus which had the same neuraminidase, but not the same hemagglutinin as the virus used to immunize mice. The degree of lysis achieved on target cells was significant as indicated (* = P < 0.001). The absence of (*) indicates significant lyeis was not detected. The spleen cells were tested 9 days after intranasal infection. Discussion These experiments illustrate the importance of the target cell in determining the specificity of the cytotoxic lymphocyte response of influenza-infected mice. The experiment using recombinant strains dearly indicates a major response to the hemagglutinin antigen. On the other hand the use of L cells as target cells can clearly lead to a false negative result and conversely can indicate a broadly cress-reactive response. L929 cells are transformed and are known to be relatively nonpermissive for influenza virus and this may lead to the expression of greater amounts of internal viral components which are known to express common antigens (8). Since influenza infection in vivo involves a productive lytic infection of epithelial cells it is probable that the use of L cells as target cells may not accurately reflect the in vivo specificity of the major cytotoxic T-cell response. The studies with L929 cells do however indicate that a more cress-reactive response occurs. Similarly, influenza-infected mice are known to produce some antibody directed against determinants common to influenza A viruses. The important point however is that immune responses to these common antigens play a relatively minor role in protective immunity (1). We would therefore suggest that the published data are consistent with the interpretation that there is a specific cytotoxic response to the major surface antigen during influenza infection, which can be readily detected on a H-2 compatible productively infected target cell. In addition, there is a less specific cytotoxic T-cell response detectable on infected L929 cells.
There is additional evidence for the presence of a cross-reactive population of T cells in influenza-infected mice. Butchko et al. (9) have reported that the stimulation of protein synthesis by T lymphocytes from influenza-immunized mice shows significant cross-reactivity among influenza A viruses. This stimulation could be detected months after infection, and may well reflect a distinct population of T lymphocytes differing from cytotexic T cells. At present there is no evidence to suggest that these T cells can be considered as effector T cells in resistance to influenza. The question of whether cytotoxic T cells are protective deserves serious study and as indicated in this paper, their role in protection cannot be dismissed because of the use of a target cell inappropriate to demonstrate specific cytotexicity.
Summary
Specific cytotoxic thymus-derived (T) lymphocytes were detected in the cervical lymph nodes and spleen during influenza infection of mice. The cytotoxic T cells can distinguish target cells infected with different influenza A subtypes. Infection with parent viruses and their recombinant progeny possessing the hemagglutinin of one parent and the neuraminidase of the other demonstrated that significant cytotoxicity occurred only when the hemagglutinin of the immunizing viruses was the same as that of the virus used to infect the target cell. In addition to this specific cytotoxic response to the major surface antigen, a crossreactive response could be detected when the relatively nonpermissive L cell was used as the target cell. These results indicate there is a specific cytotoxic Tcell response to the surface hemagglutinin, and a cross-reactive cytotoxic response, not directed to the hemagglutinin, during influenza infection. The cytotoxic T-cell response specific for the hemagglutinin antigen may play an important role in in vivo immunity to influenza.
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